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4, Educational content Oeiails

Electrical meter readine and Generator meter readine

6. Equipment replacement details

4.1
Educational €ont€nt are inrtalled in all rh€ Comput€rs and
K-Yan. Pls. m€ntion the following d€tails.

ves E NoE

4-2 SMARTContentwith Education.l software ves E NOE
43 ves EI NoE
4.4 Software CDs Yes E NoE
4.5 NoE

5. Recurring service Details:

5.1 ICT Lab Resister (600 pag€s)
v". El NoE

Quantity
consum€d/Remarks

5.2
Blank Sheet ofA4 Size (75 GSM)
(6 Pa.l.ts Hallyeerlv,soo sh..k in e..h oa.ked

Yes l!.l NoE
5.3 New & Refills CartridSe Yes [<] NoE
5.4 U58 Flash Driv€s(Qty -1, 16 GB)halfyearly Yes [z] NoE
5.5 8l.nk DvDr Rewrita bl€(Qty:2s)half yearly Yes [<, NOE

5.6
White Eoard Markerwith Duster (Qty:061

!!! Le-!v
ves El NoE

5.1 Electricity bill paid by the asencv ves Lf NoE
5.8 lnt€rnet connectivity available or not ves IYl ro El
59

lf lnternet connectivityis not available,
give reason there of

tquipment Previous meter readinr' Present meter readinp

G€nerator
o l&t

Electricalm€ter
al 2)'e-

61 R€pla.ement ofany Equipment by Ag€ncy
yes LJ noEI

6.2 lf Yes, Nameofth€ Equipment
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7. Theft/DamaFd Equipment

8. tab Utiliration details

Total no. of students in s'h stanaara: df
No. of students attending ICT labs in 9th standard: 6f
Total no. of students in loih Standard: fA
No. of students attendinB lcT labs in 1o'h standard:jL

7 Any equipm€nt theft/damage
Yes E NoE

1.7 lf Yer, Name the Equipm€nt/s

Month
No. of hours Ior which the lcT lab has been utilized(weekly)
1st week 2nd week 3rd week
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Ir the

equlpment
presently
working?

Standalone PC

Switch. NetworkinS
Components and

Remark of the Headmaster :

'Forthe lirst half-yearly report, the previous reading will be taken ar riaainliittu tinrc ot inrtallation
"lt refers to complete set up, monitor, headphone, headphone sharer, Key board and mouse
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Table no. 1

Iru.s is 'No' nilivl?etaits tn ttri uetoilauie

ls the
equipment
presently
worklng?

node-1..

node-10**
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This is to certify that the above mentioned details are as per the School Register maintained
in the school and also to certify that we are satisfied with the services provided by the
Agency:

Headmaster/ Representative of Headmaster
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This is to certify that the above mentioned details are as per the School Re8ister maintained
in the school and also to certify that we .re satisfied with the services provided by the
Agency:
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